26·FOOT AIRSTREAM CRUISER
This Cruiser model was designed specifically for those people who live in
trailers over extended periods of time. It is a genuine Airstream,
lightweight but large, with plenty of room for gracious living.
As comfortable and roomy 88 it is, this trailer completely equipped
and ready for the road, weighs a little over 3000 pounds,less than
most of today's automobiles. It's a natural for those who would have
their cake and eat it tOo. All the space of a big trailer and the
easy towability of an Airstream. With the Cruiser you can
take all the comforts of home with you wherever you go.

$ 4495
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SPECIFICATIONS
O"el"all length _ 26 ft.
Body length - 23 ft.
Overall height _ 8' 4-
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Inside hcill'hl- 6' 4 ~
Ovel-all width _ 7' 1 ~
Inside width _ 6' lOW

Overall weight - 3280 Ibll.
Hitch weight - 300 lba.

STAN.OARO EOUIPMENT
Double or twin beds
Sofa in front, c:on\'el1ible
single, double bed
Hot water heater
Shower and toilet
Oil or butane heat
Deluxe stove, 4-burncl' lop
Double sinks

Combination eleetl'ie·iee l'e(l'iKel'atol"
Formica galley top
Beautifully IlTained wood cabinets

Linoleum
3 closets, 14 drawel'l, 5 roof lockers
Medicine cabinet
10 Crank-operaW windows
8· Power fan for 51o\'e, 3 roof vents
Porch light. 16-ft. awning rail
Double butane tanka
Weatherpl-OO( eleetdc outlet
Trunk c:ompal1:ment (or spare tire
Touch-ttlntrol. built-in Itep
Built-in radio antenna mast
Warp-f,'ee hollow-core
cabinet doors
Sky-lite ventilator in living room area
Power fan in eentel' ventilator
Imported Sta-closed closet catches
Stainless steel mil-rOI' finish door hinges
Weather-protecting Sil-Lustre
Body Finish

A iratream - alwatllf /W.fe. {cut and e(Llltl to tow

Steel bumpers, shock abllOrbel'S
Truck wheels 700-15, 8-ply tires
Eledric bl'akes
Escape-type l-e&.l' window
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